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TVA Dams Garth Cunningham, who works
in the ship yards ire Wilmington,
has returned from a visit to his
father, Frank Cunningham, who
recently suffered two broken legs
and other injuries: in a bus

himself relieved of much unnec-

essary anxiety.

"It is suggested that those in-

terested preserve this artice for
future reference. Clip it and pass
it on to others after you have
familiarized yourself with the pro-

cedures outlined."

Opening Ahead of Time
For Power for Victory-Cheroke-

and Watts Bar Dams

of the Tennessee Valley Authority

were dedicated in a Nation-wid- e

"Power for Victory" broadcast

Washington,, on Saturday

PERTINENT

PARAGRAPHS

January 10, with Attorney General

Francis Bidrile as the speaker.
The Watts Bar Dam will start

producing power at the end of this

moroth, a year ehead of schedule
Cherokee Dam was closed on De

OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

combine skillful preparations with

experienced direction.

OUR MODERN FACILITIES
together with our understanding
attendance upon the family's re-

quirements provide every possible

measure of comfort.

OUR WIDE RANGE OF PRICES

meets the needs of all people,
emphasizing the fact that It costs

no more to call us..

cember 7, 16 months after its con romjckS:struction was authorized.
The two plants will increase the

installed power capacity of the

War Department Gives
Tire Advice ;'

Tires that must remain outdoors
should be coated with a synthetic
rubber paint as a protective cover-
ing. A cover or wrapping of heavy
canvas, or a .similar material, may
be used for 'the same purpose.

Rubber is rotted, to varying de-

grees, by light, heat, air ire motion,
oils, dust and dirt. Stored' tires
will last longer if protected against
these agents. The new Army man-
ual 'tells what to do under these
circumstances.

New or dismounted tires, can be
protected against light, air and
dirt by covering them with a tar-
paulin or other heavy, tightly-wove- n

fabric. The darker the
storage place the better. Seventy
or eighty degrees should be the
maximum storage temperature.

Tubes not in casings should be
deflated and ifolded, then covered
to protect them from air, moisture,
grease and other destructive agents.

TVA system by about one-quart- er

million kilowatts.
Cherokee and Wa'l- - Bar Dams

u'fTp all thorized bv ConureSS, as

plication the exact place and date
of your birth and the names of

your parents. This wjdl prevent de-

lay occasioned by unnecessary cor-

respondence.

"In order to meet the demands

that are being made upon it at
this time, the State Board of
Health employes 23 full-tim- e clerks

to perform this service to the
public.

Birth Certificates Necessary
"It is necessary that you pro-

vide yourself with a certified copy
of your birth registration if you
are to enlist with the armed forces,
or retain or secure employment
with firms filling defense orders.
However, as a reassurance to you,
it can be stated that you need not
become alarmed if at first you
find it difficult to procure the
proper information necessary for
securing birth certificate, or if the
rush of applications should cause
you a few days' delay.

"For your information and re-

assurance, the following is a quo-

tation from a memorandum sent
to Army and Navy --ontractors and

by the War De-

partment:
"Tn the evenit that the State

in which the employee or applicant
for employment claims birth is one
in which the procedure outlined
in the attached manual has been
adopted, the employer should re-

quire the employee or applicant
to obtain, a delayed certificate of
birth from .sui State within a

reasonable time after the request
for data on citizenship has been
made by the employer. Pending
receipt of such certificate, it is reel
ommended that the employer give
temporary employment to .such ap-

plicant and retain the services of
such employee.'

"It is hoped that the informa-

tion outlined in this statement be

rational defense projects to pro

duce power urgently needed by

aluminum plants and other impor-

tant defense industry in the Ten

nessee Valley.
With America depending upon

PhONE 106 NIGHT PHONE 20Tennessee Valley plants for the
major part of all the aluminum re- -

tjuired for airplane production
both dams were put into hurry-u- p

construction.
Construction of Cherokee set ANDTHE ONiy

riW world record in large-scal- e WHAT'S SOCIGARETTE

dam construction. Ordered built in IMPORTANT

TOME IS
20 manths, the project was put

CAMEL'S

I EVER

POUND THAT

TASTES GOO?
AIL THE TIME.

CAMELS

into construction on August 1, wraa Mill
county in which the birth occur-

red, and not to the State Board

of Health. When such applica tSS NICOTINE
1940, within 24 hours after its auth-

orization bv Congress, and the ARE IN lc
SMOKESWELL Itions are sent to the wrong place,

dam was completed to closure in
as thousands have beern this en

exactlf 16 months. Cherokee will

have an initial installation of 90, tails additional correspondence and
consequent delay, which results in

000 kilowatts in 3 generators and
unjust criticism.its storage will also increase the

continuous power contributed to
niiDMlifi CAMELS C0HTAWS

1913? Secondly, if you were born

since that time, was your birth

properly recorded with the State
Board of Health? If it was not,
then' you must follow the proced-

ure necessary to secure a delayed
birth certificate, just as though
you were born prior to the date
mentioned.

Things To Remember
"Remember, if you desire a de-

layed birth certificate, go through
your Register of Deeds. If you
desire a certified copy of a cer-

tificate already registered, commu-
nicate directly with the Bureau of
Vital Statistics of the State Board
of Health in Raleigh. In doing the
latter, be sure to enclose a fee of
fifty cents and state in your ap

the TVA system by all the dams

"In order to secure a delayed

birth certificate, you must send
your application together with
fiftv cents, to the Register of

THE SMOKE Or SLUtn--- - -
on the Tennessee River.

Cherokee Dam is situated an the
Holston River near Knoxville, Deeds of the county in which you

were born. He will then send you

28 LESS WW"
- tHe 4 other largt-tner- o

.ba itself !

Tenra., and Watts Bar Dam on
a notice advising you what informthe Tennessee River about 50 miles
atian it is necessary for you to

given careful consideration by every
applicant or prospective applicant
for a birth certificate, and that
each make proper determination as
to the class in which he belongs.
This done, matters will be great-
ly simplified; delays will be elimi-

nated, and each applicant will find

northeast of Chattanooga, Tenn. tests orw""'furnish, and when you have furn
ished this information, he will ex

etute a certificate and record itSecuring Delayed
Birth Certificates A lUi ET I -- THE CIGARETTE OF

W IWi Wmm hm COSTLIER TOBACCOSNow, if you desire a certified copy
RALEIGH, N. C Dr. Carl V. for personal use and will send hin

the fee prescribed by him, theReynolds, State health officer, has
issued a statement designed to Register of Deeds will provide you

with said certified copy, or youclarify the necessary requirements

can secure it from the State Boardfor securing delayed birth certifi-

cates, and the procedure that must
be followed in order to secure cer

of Health in Raleigh for fifty- -

cents, which must be enclosed with
tified copies of birth records al your request.

Subsequent Births
"If you were born, since October

1, 1913, and your birth was prop
erly registered, communicate di
rectly with the State Board of

Health in Raleigh, enclosing a fee
of fifty cents, and you will re
ceive a certified copy of yoUr birth
certificate.

"It is important, at the outset

CONSERVE TIRES ENGINE

-T- RANSMISSION-EVERY

VITAL PART

Chevrolet's new "Car Conservation

Plan" is designed to help you keep

your car serving faithfully for the dura-

tion, and invites your cooperation on

the following points: (1) Observe the
simple, fundamental, thrifty rules of car

care, such as keeping tires properly in-

flated, checking battery, water, oil, etc
... (2) Get a simple service "check-up- "

at your Chevrolet dealer's now, and

avoid major troubles later. . . . (3) See
your Chevrolet dealer regularly, be-

cause periodical "check-ups- " cost little,

while neglect brings big repair bills.

. . . Remember your car also serves in

"America's Victory Program." Keep it

serving well by keeping it well serviced.

that you get it clearly tixed in

your mind whether or not you

want a- delayed birth certificate
and a certified copy of this, or a

ready on file at tihe State Board
of Health.

Dr. Reynolds' statement follows:
"In view of criticisms that have

reached the State Board of Health
from some applicants for delayed,

birth certificates who have exper-
ienced: delays which they termed
unreasonable, I take this oppor-

tunity to say that, upon personal
investigation, I have found that
the fault in practically every such
case rested with the applicant and
not im this Department.

Delayed Birth Certificates
"The term 'delayed birth certi-

ficate' is applied to cases where
the person was born before Oc-

tober 1, 1913, or those who, al-

though they were born since that
time, have failed to have their
births recorded.

"Under the provisions fo the
Vital Statistics Act as amended
by the 1941 Legislature, applica-
tions for delayed birth certificates
should be sent, in each instance,
to the Register of Deeds of the

certified copy of your birth cer
tificate that is now recorded with
the Bureau of Vital Statistics in

the State Board of Health.
"There are two questions for you

to settle definitely, if you want a

delayed birth certificate. First
were you born prior to October 1,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

fohn L. Teague, late of Macon
County, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
on. or ibefore the 20th day of Jan
uary, 1943, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate set

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their help, kindness
and sympathy extended to us in
the illness and death of our dear
wife and mother. Especially do
we wisli to thank the Eastern Star
Chapter, the L. E. L. Class and
W. M. U. of the Franklin Baptist
Church for their beautiful floral

tlement. This 20th day of January,
1942.

FLORENCE TEAGUE,
6t F26 Executrix

ARMINISTRATRIX NOTICEofferings, and all others.
JOE SWEATMAN, and
Children.

Having qualified as administratrix,
of Geo. Carpenter, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is to

CHEVROLET DEALERS SPECIALIZE IN

THESE "CONSERVATION SERVICES'

for All Makes of Cars and Trucks

1. TIRE SERVICE (fo conserve rubber).
2. RADIATOR (to safeguard cooling

system).

3. LUBRICATION (to conserve mo-
tor, chassis).

4. BRAKES (to preserve lining, etc.).
5. MOTOR TUNE-U- P (to conserve

engine and fuel).
6. CARBURETOR AND FUEL

PUMP (to save fuel).

7. STEERING AND WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT (makes tires last longer-conse- rves

rubber).
8. BODY AND FENDER REPAIR.
9. CLUTCH, TRANSMISSION, REAR

AXLE.

10. HEADLIGHT AND ELECTRICAL
CHECK-U- P.

11. SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE.

12. PAINTING, REFINISHING,
WASHING, etc.

notify all persons, having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 2nd day of De-

cember, 1942, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment.

This 2nd day of December, 1941

Lalar Carpenter,
Administratrix

Dll-6tc- -J22 .

To conserve rubber to make your fires last longer have your steering and
wheel alignment checked with this special equipment at your Chevrolet dealer's.

of it's Hf
flavor!

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

M. D. Billings, deceased, late of
Macon coun,ty, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION
on or before the 12th day of Jan
uary, iyj, or this notice will be
pled in bar of their recovery. AH

person indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 12th day of January, 1942.
BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY

Franklin -:- - Sylva -- :- Toccoa, Ga.
Free Premium Coupws InEvery 8a MRS. ELIZA COBB GRIST,

61c; 15 F 19 Executrix.


